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FOURTH OF JULY

There Are Worse Inflictions

Than Mere Nolso

By tDWARD IT. DOUGUS

"How (lad 1 in," wtd Mr, llrewer,
"tint flrecrecker, pistol, gun and til

tploalve by which th Fourth of
July but been celebrated trt going
out. Tbey UMd to commence th
racket a rtnjr or two befor th Fourth
yu keep It up till lb dor ftor. Thl
year, 1 m tijr to esy, tilt al of
urn article for celebration la pro-

hibited, and wa will bara l peaceful
day. Tba children hav been given
tha money uaunlljr burned up to aiand
In oilier wajra, and I ahull not ba tor-

tured wliU tha txixN'tatlon Hint Tom-

my luii had bla arm blown out with
bis llttla cannon or that Alac baa baao
poisoned by a toy pistol."

These worda Ilia good lady an Id to
nia tha evening ttefor ludcwndenre
day, I having been Invited to apend
tba anniversary with her at br coun-

try place. Notwithstanding tha lawa
against a fiery celebration In tha city

c r g akx
ana ri'aiiT ovshbukuiio mn

tun BMurau.

there la atlll a grvat dual of noise. I

am Inclined to I norvou. and tiola--

trouble m exceedingly.
Tba Brewer family ruuslst of Mar

garet aged twauty-tw- and I may aa

well admit here that aba waa tba prin-

cipal Inducement fur my visit: Helen,
commonly called Nail, aged aevenleen:
(Jua. a boy of twelve, and Alec, tan.

I cltNwd my eyre on tha night of

tba Ad thinking bow much ploaaantor
would be my awakenlug than It bad
been on other Fourth, wbeo from t
o'clock In tha morning thera bad been

succession of explosion. llrakfat
waa to be at U o'clock, and I need not

arise till after A I alept anundly till

half pant 4, when 1 awoka, thought
bow di'lltiblful It waa to bearnoaound,
turned over for another nap, wben a
bright light waa (In bed In my area.

Surprised. I aal up and looked to-

ward tha window from which direction
It aeetned to come. Tha only light waa
I ha morn In I ilnwn lOnllllllllor
through the casement. Not a aound

broke tha atlllnca. Thinking that I

hnd been disturbed by a nieleorlta or
buga firefly-possl- bly a Uriah of light-

ning, though I could ae star through
tha window-- 1 closed my ayea agnln.

I waa "Inking Into a de llclniia alumber
when another flush awakened ma. Thla
tlma It waa of longer duration, and a

vivid point of light Jut abova the win-do-

alll blinded me to everything else.

It lasted for erlia ten a'onda. then
went out auddenly.

I had aufferoil ao much of Fourth of
July morning from aumll boya or girls
arousing mo by meau of flreerarkcre
Uint I wna long In divining tlio cans
of thla altered melhod of torture. Home

youngster had fisslicd an electric hiyid

lamp In my eyes." Probably Jua or

Alice, who, deprived of the pleasure of
annoying persona on thla Fourth of
July morning with explosions, hnd In-

vented a method of achieving the aame
end. My boe of quiet Fourth "fell
thick In the blunt." I realized that
while we may pas Inwa agnlnat youth
Ml armaments, while wo may brllie

the youth to discontinue hnrniful and
annoying prnrtlcpa. we almply Jump
out of the frying pnn Into the fire, or,

rather. In thla case I hnd Jumped out of
the fire Into the frying pnn. I hnd

almply got rid of the hammering of
the cracker on the drum of my enr to

receive the flash of the electric hand
Inmp on the retina of my eye.

I Iny loaning In led till 7 o'clock,

then arose, drcsied myaelf nnd went
out on the porch. The morning waa

benullful. though the day promised to
be hot. An hour and a hnlf must
elnpae before break fust, and I experi-

enced the pangs of hunger Sitting
down In a wicker chnlr. I threw my

bat on the porch, for my brow wna

and wnlted. Ilnpplly I fell

tleei
I dreamed of pnaturea green and

cool atreama. Put presently there
rame In my dream a grent winged t

and perched on a little bald apot

on the top of my head Just where the
Indian wore hla acnlp lock. He tickled
the akin, and 1 pnt my hand up to
ware blm away, lie flew awny for
about all Inchea and, returning, lit

again In tba earn place. A aecond

time I drov blm away, but be flitted
bout my baDd, biting It and bounding

from It aa though angry at being
,

I awoke, and, true enough, there waa

the monater Juat aettllng again on my

bald apot 1 fought blm. and be

feught me. till, becoming thoroughly

awake, I got a bettor view of blm and
aaw he waa composed of yellow and

bine paper. Moreover, ona end of a

itrlng waa attached to bla body and

the other to a atick which protruded

from a window Juat above my head.
Suddenly my tormcntcr wsa Jerked ne

Into the window, and I heard
of glge'ee.

"Wherein," I. aked myaelf, Ti tha

new Fourth of July superior to tha
old? Formerly thera waa but one
point of attack on a tuan'a aenalhlll- -

tie-t- he eare. When youngatare wart
permitted to make nolaea their atten-
tion waa (lied on tha art Id with
which they cauaed the torture. Now
that they are not permitted to make
noises, their attention la Died on lb
tortured, and where their firing of
cracker, guna, cannnna and other
death dealing article raueed but one
kind of suffering their Inventive gen-lu- a

now rauaea a multiplicity. Would

that tba groat republic bad never been
boru-- or I."

I left the bonne to the young eampa

and went olT Into Ihe ground, lilting
on ruatic aeat under a tree. ui
bare real
evidently celebrating an anniversary
of their own, for they bit my face, my

hand and my neck, and 1 wa forced
to keep In constant motion to drive
them away. Ho I got up and walked.
Vea, I waa forced to walk for an hour
treadmill fashion, when I waa reliev-

ed by a call to break font.
"Mow nice It waa thla morning - re

marked Mr. Ilrewer, "not to be awak-

ened by tlione horrid cracker! I don't
remember ever before aleeplug on

Fourth of July morning after daylight
f iii you enjoy It. Mr. Collamorer

"Very much- .- I replied. I cart my

ayea about the table to detect who bad
annoyed me, my gate lighting on the
boya. To my aurprlae, they allowed no
cooeclotiiuicna of guilt Hut by the
way Nell poked br none down near
her plate n an effort to conceal ber
feature I knew (tint ahe hnd been my

torturer.
And here I will remark that, despite

the reputation of the email boy for
waywarilne, for caualug hi mother
dlntren by climbing tree and getting
Into mudholc while drenned In bla
beat ault. for amaahlng thluga without
reason or provocation, he I not to l

compared for pure cnasedncss wltb
certain girl from fifteen to eighteen.
I refer to tba kind of girl commonly

called hoyden and lu aome case tom
boy. And I will further remnrk that
Nell Hrewer waa the quintessence of
thla kind of girl. Hueh glrla alwaye
have what we call an Innocent way
with them. They can look purer.
aweeter, more ploiia. than any other
girl, lint when Hntan cornea out In

them he dances blgblaud fling.
I wa altllng after break 'nut wltb

Margnrct ou the porch near the dour
of the rotiscrvstory. Margaret waa
dlaroumlng on the changed Independ-
ence dny-b- ow much more restful,
more quiet than the old Fourth.
F.verybody aceuied to In? harping con-

tinually on the euhject They didn't
harp ao much It had ended. I

waa alttlng wltb my back to tha
wben I felt cold water eprin-kle- d

agalunt the back of my neck run
down my aplne.

"Ob. Mr. Collamore." cried Nell, Tin
ao eorry! I waa watering tba plauta.
and the epraycr ellped."

"Nell." aald Margaret "yon ahould
be mora careful."

"It'a of no confluence, I anaur

you," I aald. with tha polllenea expect
ad of a gueat

"I hoe I didn't wet you." aald NelU

"Not at all. ouly a few drop; they
feel dellrlounly cool," and I rubbed my
neck and ruined ablrt collar with my
baudkerchlef.

Hut aa the day wort on I had my re-

venge on thla family who delighted In
the new Fourth. Tommy fell off the
roof of the barn and broke hla arm
Alee, not having auy flrecrarkera to
aet off, act fire to the dry grana and
rame near burning up all the building
ou tb premlaca. For Nell' annoy
ance to me 1 reaolreil to punhh her.
ao t Invited her to go rowing with m

on the river. Intending to give her a
ducking If I could. I waa willing to
Buffer myaelf from the water If I could
put her Into It. and I wouldn't have
uilndod drowulng ber. I uimet the
boat but ao agile wna ahe that ahe
caught an overluinglng branch iiml e
raied wltb no more aerlniin diiuiuge

than a pair of wet feet, while I wn
obliged to awlm for itenr life

When I got Into dry clothea I ankel
Margaret to go for a drive with me In

the auto. While we were driving alio
aald:

"Isn't It nb-- to ride on the Fourth of
July not fearing the borne will In

frightened by a cracker? We neither
have hnmea now nor crarkera." Mie

had hardlv spoken the wonta before
one of the forward wheels struck a

atone, wrenching the steering whorl
out of my hnnda. anil before I could re
cover It the auto hnd awerved. struck
a telegraph po' "'id thrown both Mar
garet and mynolf Into a ditch It waa
g miracle thnt we were not tnitli hurled
against the pole md killed. We were
black a your bat with mini

fiueh waa the Annie of the new ei
ploalonless Fourth. I have endured
many a cracker anniversary, but never
have I guffpred nn on filn tvnnera ted
Independence rtny. when all was still
The cmllntf was worse even Minn I

have depleted If. fr Margaret wn

mad at havlnjr a new nnd costly dre
spoiled In the illteh thnt she never hn
forgiven me for putting her there. She
aay It waa all due tn my carelcnsneee

FRIFNDUNFSS.
Travel aj a friendly man whercvev

you go. Ma!;e new Inrnck Trust

men at often as possible. Br glad

at every glow of kindly feeling that

warms your heart. Look (or good
and not for ev.l in all kinds and con-

ditions of men. Find out then best
thought. 1 he humhlcst may teach

you something. Piaise whilever is
good. Carry the signs of a new
freemasonry. You shall male fast
the lies which bind the world. You
shall put an end to war. Charles
F. Dole.

What H Couldn't Do.

An actor wna boasting of bla prowea
Is tarloua waya. The company waa
eeated around a luncheon table and at
last got ao weary of hearing of tba
"best ever" deed of thla bosster that
one of the crowd at last broke lu with:

"Look beret You've told na aft much
about what yon can do and bare done;
perhaps you'll tell U aomethlng yoo
cant do."

"Certainly." replied tba braggart,
with ready wit "I can't pay my ahara
of thla reckonlng."-- 8t Louie Republic
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: :
DO YOU KNOW

- Thnt quick thinking player are mora
Valuable thau the Iron headed median
leal onea-al- ao Intelligent playera have
mora aenaa than thoaa who aren't lo--

telllgontT

That Hyatt of Weat Tolnt who baa
been pitching remarkable ball agalnat
college tea ma thla aeaaon, la to Join tha
Detroit club wben he leave tha Mili
tary academy!

That two fan from Aahevllle, N. 0.,
trawled 1,000 mile to ae Walter
Johnson pitch ona game? They apent
but a alngte day In Washington ana
then beat It bark borne.

That Maurice Hath, who la playing
auch phenomenal ball for Callaban'a
apeedy White Box, la tha youngster
who went to Cleveland In Connie
Mack'a trad for Urla Lord and who
waa later releaaed to Haiti more?

That aa an excuse for tba great
allowing ao far for the Cincinnati Iteda
the other tenuis are all declaring Maui
0'Iay la ualng the Information about
batter that be annexed during Uia
year ha held the Indicator In the big
ahowT

That In St Louie Uiey call Ed Koney a

bonehesd and yet be sometime make
tli most brilliant plays? In a recent
game at Cincinnati ha ran clear from
first baa to abort left Held, took a re-

lay throw and pegged Bob Heacher out
at the plate.

That Walter Johnson, the Washing
ton Americana' atar pitcher, la not atrlv- -

lug to bang up a new atrlke out record
thla season? The Natlonala atar twlrl-- r

baa com to the conclusion that to

force himself to the utmost In every
gam la not going to prolong hla ca-

reer on the dlamoud, ao he ba changed
bla atyla of pitching entirely and by

ao doing la saving bla arm.

DOC WHITE ON SOUTHPAWS.

Tolls Why Loft Hand Batter Have
Hard Time Hitting 'Em.

Doc White, the left handed pitcher
cf the Chicago American, baa a con-

vincing answer for the everlaatlng
question. "Why can't a left banded
batter euiciirully bit a aoutbpaw
twlrlerr

Wblle'a answer to the query waa:
"It'a the simplest thing In tba world.
Tha m.lnrliv of Ditcher In tba big

leaguea are right banded, are tbey not?
Wben you were a kid and played lota

tha majority of pltcbera men were
right handed, were they not?

"Admitting that Isn't it reasonable
in assume that a ball player from bla

earliest dnya to the time be geta Into
the big leaguea blta against right band,
ed pllrhera twice aa often aa be dor
against eouthpawe?

"Well, tbat'a the answer, and that'a
all there la to It

"If tbe big leaguea ahould deride to
carry half a doxen left banded pltcb--

I it t

f i !
i
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era and only one or two right banders
you would find thnt In the course of a

very abort time all these fcllowa who
cannot bit left banded pitcher would
aoou be able to solve the (tortxide
shoots.

'Take Ty Cobb, for Instance. " aaya
White. "1 used to like to pitch agalust
blm when be first broke Into tbe Amer
ican league. He was the entdost kind

of a proposition for me. Hut no-w-

well, I can't fool blm any more, nud
ko other left hander can, I don t care
who he la.

"It la clnlmed that Vcan Gregg, the
Cleveland eouthpnw, wna the only man
who could serve up aomethlng Ty
couldn't hit Inst senaon. Tblainay be
true, but yon enn gamble that If Oregg
stays In the American lengne very long

Cobb will be able to get blm.

Millar Making Good at First
Jack Miller Is doing well at first base

for the Plratea. and they are beginning
to believe in Pittsburgh that tha long
existing wenkneaa at that bag baa
been overcome,

Lmeein en tn
In ona of bla addressee Joaeph H.

Choata epoke thua of Mr. Lincoln' cel-

ebrated apeech In Cooper Union In

1800: "With an awkward form and
most ungnlnly addriss. he atood there
with a little trepidation, not very pre- -

posaeaalng, but when he cam to apeak
It waa aa a fliiMhllght. Not only bla

whole personality and hla face lighted
op. but h aeemed to lighten up tha
ecdlenca. and for one hour or an hour
and a quarter be discusaed tha great
question of the day and held tbe au
dience In the hollow of bla hand."

Doserlbed Him.
He 8o A Dee aald I bad a thick Dead

ot bait. Bbe--on. aba didn't mention
to Da irt

Notice to Creditor,
Notice la hereby given that tha

Counly Court of the Htate of Dragon,
for tba County of Clackamaa, haa ap-

pointed tha underalgned, Mary K.
admlnlatratrlg of the tat

of (.'harlea M':'orniaek, deceaaed. All
ueraona having claim agalnat tha
aald doc.edont, or hi ectate, ar here
by given notice that tbey ahall pre
sent them to tba underalgned admin-
istratrix at tha office of Joa. E lied-ge-

Kaq., In tha Welnhard Building,
In Oregon City, Oregon, within alz
month from tb data of thla notice,
with proper voucher, duly verified.
Dated June 14, 1612,

MAIIT H. McCORMACK.
Administratrix of tha estate of Charle

Met 'or mark, defeated.
JOB. E. 1IKIXJKH, Attorney.

tummon.
In tba Circuit Court of tha State of

Oregon, for Clackamaa County.
Maria in Falling, Plaintiff,

va.
I'efer Falling, Defendant
To Peter Falling, above named defen
dant:

In the name of the flute of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint filed agalnat
you In the above named ault on or be-
fore the 2fitb day of July, 1912, aald
date being the expiration of alz week
from the first publication of tbla am
nion, and If you fall to appear or an
awer aald complaint, for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bond
of matrimony now exlating between
tbe plaintiff and defendant Thla
summons la published by order Of

Hon. R. II. Ileatle. Judge of the Coun-entere- d

on the 13th day of June. 1812,
ty Court, which order waa made and
and the time prescribed for publica
tion thereof la alz weeka, beginning
with tbe Isaue dated Friday, June 14.
1912. and continuing each week there
after to and Including tbe laaue of Fri-

day, Jury 25th, 1911
nROWNKLL t STONE,

Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, For the County of Clack-
amaa.

Carrie W. Dennle, PlalnUff,
vs.

Charles A, Dennis, Defendant
To Charlea A. Dennis, the above
named Defendant:
In the name of the State ot Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint filed agalnat
vou In the above entitled Court and
rauae, on or before the 27th day ot
July. 1912. aald date beng after tha ex
plratlon of alz weeks from tbe first
publication or tnis aummona; u yon
fall to appear, and anawer ,tha plain
tiff will apply to the Court for tbe
relief demanded In the complaint to- -

wit; for a decree of divorce dlaaolv- -

Ina the bonda ot matrlnomy now ex
isting between plaintiff and defendant
on the ground of cruel treatment non
aupport and desertion. Tula aum
mona la oubllabed one a week. lor
alz consecutive weeka by order of J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the State ot Oregon for the
5th Judicial District

Dated the 13th day of June, 1912,
directing the publication there....

Date ot first publication, June 14th,
1911.

Date ot last publication. July 26th,
1912.

E. T. RE1TTIELD.
Attorney for Plaintiff, C16 Deknm

Bldg. Portland, Ore.

Notice to Creditor

In the County Court ot the State or
Oregon, for the County of Ciaxka
ma a.

In the matter ot the eatate ot Mary
Kirkley, deceased.
Notice la hereby given that the un

dersigned are the duly qualified ex
ecutrixes of the eatate of Mary Kirk
ley, deceased, and that all persona
having claima agalnat aald estate are
hereby notified to present the aame
properly verified, to the underalgned
executrixes at Milwaukie, Oregon, with
In six months from the date of the
Drat publication ot thla notice, In care
of William A. Carter, attorney for
executrixes. 602 Corbett Building.

Dated this, the 3d day of June, 19!

MARY. M. KIRKLEY,
GERTRUDE M. MAX MEYER,

Executrixes.
W. A. Carter, Attorney, 602 Corbett

nidg., Portland, Oregon.

Order.
In the County Court ot the State of

Oregon, For Clackamaa County.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Frances Anne Curran and Adeline
Curran, minors.
On thla day came on to be heard

petition of F. F. Curran, the duly ap-

pointed. Qualified and acting guard- -

Ian of Francea Anne Curran and Ade
line Curran, minors, for a license rrom
this Court to aell the real property ot
aald minors.

And it appearing to the Court from
the Inventory in said cause filed here-
in and from said petition that said
minors are the ownera of all of Lots
4 and 5 In Block 3 ot Mountain View
Addition to Oregon City. Oregon, aa
shown by the duly recorded map and
pint thereof, and the next of kin of
said minors are aa follows:
. Katie Joule Curran-Snyde- sister
if auld minors, residing at Oregon
3lty. Oregon: C. C. Hall, Grace Pearl
flverhart and Nora Carrlco, Aunta ol

aid minora .residing at Oregon City,
Ireeon: Alfred Curran. Uncle or said
nlnors residing at Oeborn City, Kan-taa- ;

Frank Curran. Uncle of said min-ir-

realding at Telluride, Colorado,
ind F. F. Curran. Uncle of aald mln
irs and sruardlan herein, residing at
)regon City, Oregon,

That aald minora and the aald Kat
e Josle Curran-Snyder- , above named,
re the children and belrs at law oi
V. L. Curran and Dora Curran, his
vlfe, both deceased, who during tbelr
lfe time were seized as tenanta b

ntlrety of real property above des
rlbed.
Thnt aald Dora Curran died on oi

,hout the 9th day of September, 1904

ind that by operation of law of thf
taid estate by entirety, tbe said w. u
:urTan became the aole owner tn fe
ilmple of aald property and said W
J. Curran died on March 10, 190S.

Thl on May 27. 191L the said Kat
. in.ia Curran-Snide- r being ther
cti. Jnsla Curran. and having arriv
id at and being above the age of U
rears had a full eettlement with the

inderalKned. her duly appointed, qual
i,d .nd actina guardian, and In con

.Monition thereof made, executed anc

,iird to Frances Anna Curraa

and Adeline Curran, a quitclaim deed
of the real property herein Oeacrlbed,
which aald deed la now duly record-
ed In Uie deed record of Clackamaa
County, Oregon.

That according to tha aald Inven-
tory the aald real property abova des-

cribed baa been appraised at the turn
of 1400.00.

And the Court being fully aatlafled
that It will ba for tha beat Interest
or France Anno Currap and Adeline
Curran .minors herein, that aald real
premises be sold and the money de-

rived therefrom be placd on Interest
for aald warda.

Wherefore, It Is Ordered that Katie
Joal Curran Bnydar, C. C Hall,
tirae pearl Everbait, Nora Carrlco,
Alfred Curran and Frank Curran, and
all othor persona Interested In ald
wards, appear In thla court on or be-

fore Monday, tb 1st day of July,
1912. at the hour of 10:00 o'clock A.
M., and show cause, If any, why aald
guardian ahould not ba licensed to aell
tha Intereset of aald ward In and to
ald real property and It la further or-

dered that a copy of thla order ba
published In the Oregon City Enter-
prise for at least three weeks

prior to said data.
Dated May 24, 1912.

R D. DEATHS,
Judge.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Oenevelve Roaenbers, Plaintiff,
va.

Frederick John Rosenberg, Defendant
To Frederick John Rosenberg, the

above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

vou are hereby required to appear and
anawer tbe complaint filed agalnat you

in tbe above entitled cause on or be-

fore tha 15th day of July. 1912, and If
you fail to so appear and answer, for
want thereof the plaintin win appiy
to tbe Court for tbe relief prayed for
in her aald comolaint

For a decree of divorce eettlng aame
tbe marriage contract existing be-

tween the Dlalntiff and the defendant
and that plaintiff be reatored to her
maiden name, namely, wblcn la uen
evelve Kellv.

Thla summons Is published by order
of tbe Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge or

the Circuit Court of the SUte of Ore- -

eon for Clackamaa County, for tne
Fifth Judicial Dlatrlct made and en
tered on th Slat day of May, 1912, and
the time described for tbe publication
of thla aummona la alz weeks begin-
nine Friday. May Mat 1912, and end
ing with the laaue ot July 12th. 1912

W. II. ULEAoU.l,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

11 Mulker Building. Portland, Ore- -

goo,

Notice to Creditor
Notice la hereby given that the

haa been duly appointed by

the County Court of the SUte of Ore-

gon for the County of Clackamaa,
of the estate of Susannah

C. Everahed. deceased. All persons
having claima against the aald

estate are hereby required to pre
sent them to me at the office of
C Ren A 8chuebel. Oregon City, Ore
gon, properly verified aa by law re-n- n

i red within alz months from the
date hereof- -

Date of first publication, May 31

1912.
WILLIAM EVERSHED,

Administrator of the estate of 8u
annnah C. Everahed. deceased.
U'Ren ft Schuebel, Attorneya for Ad

miniatrator.

Summona for Publication.
In the Circuit Court of the SUte of

Oregon for Cackamaa County.
Delva Hoover, Plaintiff,

va.
Alfred B. Hoover. Defendant
To Alfred B. Hoover, above named de

fendant:
in the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint filed against you

tn the ubove entitled court and cause,
on or before the 13th day or July,

ii? and If vou fall so to appear or
anawer the plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to the court tor tne reuei
Draved for In the complaint which
ia, that the marriage now existing be-

tween you and the plaintiff be forever
dissolved, and for sucb otner anu
further relief aa to the court may

seem Just and equitable. Thla sura-mon- s

Is served upon you by publica
tion bv order of the Hon R. B. Beaue,
County Judge, In the absence of the
ludce ot the above entitled court,
which order la dated May 29th, 1912

The date of the first publication of this
aummona ia May 31at 1912, and tne
last date of publication ia July 12th,
1912.

CHAS. A. PETKA1N,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the SUte of

Orecon. for the County or tlacg
amaa.
Joaie Kennedy, plaintiff,

vs.
Frank Kennedy, defendant

To Frank Kennedy, abova named de--

denfant:. . , - ,1,, , , r n-- a

heUreby Vqred"togon ou are
pear and anawer tne complaint niea
against you in the above entitled
ault on or before th 5th day ot jury,
1912. said date being after the ex-

piration ot siz weeka from the first
publication ot thia summons; and if
you fall to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court tor the re-

lief demanded In the Complaint

For a decree dlssolvlug the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant abov
named and for auch other and further
relief aa to the Court may aeem meet
and just

This Summon I published for siz
successive weeks by order of the Hon-

orable R. R Beatle, Judre of the
County Court, Clackamas County, Ore-to-n,

'
In the absence of the Circuit

fudge, made the 23rd day of May,
1912. Date of first publication. May
?4th, 1912: date ot test publication,
luly 5th, 1912.

W. D. ORDWAT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8ummona.
'n the Circuit Court of the SUte of

Oregon, For the County of Clack-
amas.

i"lora Plnard, Edward Plnard, An-

drew Pinard. by Edward Plnard, hla
tuardlan, ad litem, HenrietU Plnard

Hlnes. Eva Plnard Mathiot Orelle
Pinard Kelly, and J. L. Kelly, Plaln-
tlffa.

va. -

lohn W. Ladd, J. W. Ladd. William
C. Johnaon, Clackamaa County and
all belrs of John W. Ladd, J. W.

Ladd and William C. Johnson, and
all other unknown persona, defen-

dants.
To John W. and J. W. Ladd and

all heirs of John W. Ladd and J. W.

Ladd and all other nnknowa per
sons, defendants.

PROFESSIONAL
William HssiimssHrvy E, Cross.

& HAMMOND
ATTORN

W hav new moved to our prmnnt quarter In th Boaver
Building. Nxi to tha Andrsson Building.

Roal Katat Abetraeie H HuVZZ
Loana, Inauranc Qogon City,

JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyer
MONEY TO LOAN

In tbe Name of tha Bute of Ore
gon, you are nereDy required to ap-

pear and answer to tbe complaint fil-

ed against yon in the abova entitled
ault on or before July 6tb, 1912, and
If yon fall ao to anawer, plalntlffa
will take decree adjudging that tha
plalntlffa are tb ownera In fee sim
ple of the N.E.J of the N.E.J of Sec-
tion numbered 19 In Township 3

South, Range 1 Weat of tha Willam-
ette Meridian. That the defendants
nor either of them have any right ti
tle or claim In and to aald property
or any part thereof. That power of
attorney from John W. Ladd to Will
iam C. Johnson be declared null and
void and revoked and of no further
effect with respect to the property
herein described. That tax deed aet
out In complaint to Clackamaa County
be declared null and void and of no
effect For auch other relief aa to
the Court may aeem Juat and equit-
able herein.

Service of thla summons Is made
upon you by publication. In pursuance
of an order of the Honorable R. B.
Pestle, Judge of Clackamaa County,
n the abaence of the Circuit Judge,

made May 23rd, 1912. directing auch
publication In the Oregon City Enter
prise once a week for alz success- -
ve week, the first publication being

May 24th, 1912, and the last July Eth,
1912.

HARRY FELDERBAUM,
Attorney for plalntlffa.

I, Harry Felberbaum, plaintiffs at
torney, hereby certify that th above
entitled ault waa filed In the Circuit
Court ot the State of Oregon on the
21 at day of March, 1912, and that the
above la a true copy, prepared by me,
of the summon In aald ault

HARRY FELDERBAUM.

Notice of Administrator Sal of Real
Property.

rouce is Hereby Given, tnat In pur-
suance of an order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Multnomah made May 8th.
1912, duly entered In the matter of
the estate ot Thomas Mercer Sinis
ter, deceased, the underalgned Admin
istrator of aald eaUte, from and after
Saturday, the 15th day of June. 1912,
will proceed to aell at private sale all
the Interest the decedent bad at the
time of his death, or which his eaUte
now has, an absolute equit
able ownership, subject to tbe claim
of George R. McDougall in tbe sum
of $4071.11, with Interest thereon at
aeven per cent from December 7th,
1910, in and to the following describ
ed real property, situated In Clacka
maa County, Oregon, t:

Northeast quarter ot Southwest
quarter (NE) of SWJ) and South
half of Southwest quarter (Sj of
SWJ) of Section four (4), Township
three(3) South. Range five (S) East
or the Willamette Meridian.

Terms of sale cash, or one-hal- f

cash and balance aecured by a first
mortgage on the land sold, upon con-

firmation of the sale by tbe court
and execution of administrator's deed.
Bids will be received for the whole of
aald land tn one parcel, or In separate
parcels. Legal title resta In Portland
Trust Company of Oregon, which the
administrator will cause to be con-
veyed free of all equities and Incum-
brances to purchasers at a price and
on terms acceptable. Abstract will
be furnished and reasonable time giv
en for examination or same, &aie
will be subject to confirmation by the
Court

cor lurtner parucuiura, inquire ui j

the Administrator In the Spalding'
Building, Portland, Oregon, or of
Piatt k Piatt his attorneys. No. 901-- 8

Board of Trade Building, Portland, Or-

egon.
WILLIAM S. TURNER,

Administrator of Estate ot Thomas
Mercer Si mister, Deceased.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the SUte of

Oregon, County ot Clackamas,
Anna Joseph Getos, plaintiff

vs.
Joseph H. Getos, defendant
To Joseph H. Getos, defendant

In the name ot tbe SUte of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on or be-

fore the 29th day ot June, 1912,that day
being Biz weeks from the first publi-
cation of the summons herein, and if
you fall to appear and answer herein,
the plaintiff will apply to tne court
for the PJon nle berem, to wnicn rerereuco id
mnde herein, and more particularly
aa followa: for a decree aanullng and
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between
tbe plaintiff and defendant herein on
the ground of defendant's wilful de-

sertion of the plaintiff for the period
of more than one year continuously
immediately prior to the commence-

ment of this suit and for such other
and further relet as may be equluble.

This summons Is served upon you

by publication thereof for not less
than six consecutive weeks In the Or-

egon Ctty Enterprise, a paper of gen-

eral circulation published In the City
of Oregon City, Oregon. County of
Clackamas, SUte of Oregon, and by
the order of the Honorable J. V.
Campbell. Judge of the above entitled
Court which order Is dated the 11th

day of May, 1912, the date of the first
day of publication of this summons
being May 17, 1912, and the last day
of publication of this summons is the
28th day of June, 1912.

L. T. LEWIS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix with the
wilt annexed, of the esUte of Jacob
Babler, deceased, has filed her final
account and report In said esUte
snd the County Court of Clackamaa'
County. Oregon, haa Dxed aionaay,
the 17th day ot June. 1912, at ten
o'clock A. M. at the County Courtroom
in the County Courthouse in Oregon
City, Oregon, aa tne ume ana ku- - t

tor bearing objecUona to tne saiu ac-

count and the settlement thereof.
ANNIE R JOHNSTON,

Administratrix with the will an-

nexed of the estate of Jacob Babler,
deceased.

Dated May 17, 1912.
Joa. E. Hedge, Attorney.

DIRECTORY

CROSS

WCINHARO BUILOINO

Seme One Should Tell Hoe.
No woman ever made a greater uila-U- k

than tbat wblcb la made by th

woman wbo tblnks sb wUI pleas ber

husband by sitting np and waiting for
blm until 3 o'clock tn tbe morning.
Chicago Record Herald.

Phones Pacific 52 Horn 1

BROWNELL A STONE
Attorny-at-La-

All legal buslnea promptly attended to

U'REN A SCHUEBEL
- Attornoya-at-L-

Doutschor Advokat
Will practice In all courts, soak

collection and eettlemeats.
Office In Enterprise Bulldlal.

Oregon City, Oregon.

.......... .......e.....
C. D. o. c LAiwunnis

Attorrteya-at-La- w

Commercial. Real Batata aad
Probata oar Specialties. e

ia First National Bank

Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

t
W. S. EDDY, V. i, M. D. V.

Graduate ot the Ontario Veteri-

nary College ot loronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, baa located
at Oregon City and established aa

office at The Fashion SUklea,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Farmers' iji Mail ijii

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Eatacada, Oregon,

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
810 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

rail equipment ot mapa, plata,

abstract hooks and tax roll.
Agent for Clackamas County

Ijuida, Money Loaned, Title
Perfected.

E. F. I F, B. RILEY,
Attorney A. Counsellors at Law

---- -e- -- - -e-s

STRAIGHT i SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install- -

mg water systems ano piumu--
Ing In the country. We carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en-

gines. We hav a full Una of
Myers pump and spray pump.

Price alwaye lowest

720 Main 8t Oregon City

Phon 2682.

I a D. EBY
I Attorney-at-La-

Mossy loaned, abstracU furtjsh- -

4, land titles examined, eatate
i settled, general law business,
i Over Bank of Oregon City.

e -

.nv W. a"" " "

rcr.-',"- - j
la distinctive 'quality and

rare dellcioua flavor auit the
palate of the most exacting

connoisseur.

Sold by

LEADING DEALERS.


